
The man who thinks he is a lady Cures Old Sorts, Othsr Remedies Won't Curtiiit Lincoln County News IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY
LAUNCHED. Tbe worst cases, no matter of how long standing,Killer is what the ladies designates

are cured Of tne wonaertui, oia reliable Dr.as something soft.MILTON TIEDY, Editor and Proprietor. Porter Antiseptic Healing Oil, It relievet
Tarn and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $L0O.

We are of those who heartily
believe in the co operation of the
good women in those civic affairs

nteredMiecona-ulaa- i matter December 81

lloll, at tbe Post oltaue at Linooluton, N, G. Man never makes quite as sorry
a showing as he does beside adtt aotofCoanrmnof Mroh, 1878.

Sloan's Liniment instant relief from neuralgia orThe Leaders of giveswhere a woman's knowledge is of witty and beautiful women.
rHtTED TUESDAY AND FEIDAY sciatica. It the painful part soothes thegoes straight to

nerves and stops thethe Market pain. Don't rub it penetrates.so much value, and that the ladies
of Lincolnton have undertaken the Raising an aeroplane is no trickTUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1913

to the man, who has successfully
organization of a city improve

PROOF
Mrs. Rudolph Niscke, Oconto.Wis., writes: " I have used Sloan's

Liniment for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing cha wou'.d
help me end I would not be without the Liniment in the house." ,

raised a family of boys.Vc80n and after this date the News
will charge for all cards of thanks at "Oliver Chilledment society is indeed to us good
tbe rate of one cent per word for each
insertion. Cash must accompany copy news. We believe that it is the A man with ideas always has

enemies but seldom has manyor no insertions will be Riven. duty of every lady in Lincolnton
who is interested in the town to ideas as enemies.

Cultivators and Sulky Turn
Plows, Disc Hprrows, Drag
Harrows, Corn and Cottonbe at the first meeting at Mrs,THE NEW PRESIDENT'S IN-

SPIRING PLEA. Costner's on Wednesday, afternoon SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION Planters. Deering Binders a a r "

and have her name enrolled as a and Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
The Cincinnati'Post. member. "In unity there is MISj Yield to Vinol.strength" you know. Tedders, Piedmont, Spach

and Weber Wagons. FrickIn his plea
meet a great

for unity to
crisis, in bis The medical profession do not be

A GREAT DAY IN CLEVELAND. lieve that consumption is Inherited, Steam Engines, Saw Millssolemn summons of the aid is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.

Pains All Cone
but a person may inherit a weakness

Four or five thousand school and Threshers, Gasoline and'

or tendency to that cliseass.
children marched in the parade at A prominent citizen of Evansvillo, Kerosene Engines, Bread and

Feed Mills. Studebaker and
Ind., writes: "I ill tor flvothe Cleveland county commence
months with pulmonary trouble, andment held in Shelby on last Fri Ford Automobiles. Autohad tiie best of doctors; I had hemorr-
hages and was in a very bad way.day. It was the greatest educa

C."M. Dowker, of Johannesburg, Mich.,
" I wish to say your Liniment is the best
medicine in the world. It has cured me of
neuralgia; those pain? have all gone and' I
can truly say your Liniment did cure mt,"

Pain AH Cone
Mr, j. R. Swinger, of 547 So. 12th St.,'

Louisville, Ky., writes: "I suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for four
months without any relief. I used your
Liniment for two or three nights and I
haven't suffered with mvhead since. I have

mobile Supplies, Gasoline.Through the advice of a friend I triedtional rally ever held in Cleveland,
Vinol, and I feel that it saved my One 10 H. P. Second handand the enthusiasm shown by the life. It Is all you. recommend It to

people of our sister county should be. I believe It is the greatest medi Peerless Traction Engine, at
cine on earth. I have advised othersbe an incentive to us to make our a bargain. See us for any- -to try Vinci, and they have tad tha

county commencement a great sue same results. ' (Name furnished on thing in the implement line.
cess also. request.)

Vinol soothes and heals ths tnftnmefl
surfaces and allays the cough. Vinol JOHN K. CUNF. fi .CflMLook For Decisive Engagement When

found many quick reliefs from pain by the
use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to bo
the best Liniment on the market y. I
can recommend it for what it did for me."

Prico 25c, 50c., and $1.00 at All Dealers.

Solid for Sloan's Freo Book oil Ilorses. AiMross

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,
Roston, Mass.

V5pRebels and Federals Clash.
digestive organs and gives the patient
strength to throw off incipient pulmo

Notice of Receiver's SaleMexico City, March 7. It is re ofnary diseases.
ported that Venustiano Carranza Try a bottle of Vinol with the un Property.with a thousand followers is at derstanding that your money will be

rsturned If it does not help you.Anhela. Coahuila, near Monclova
The Federal General Trucy Aubert North Carolina, ) In the Superior

Lincoln County, f Court.
K. L. Lawing, Druggist

Lincolnton, 2f. C. Farmer and Merchants Bank of Stan
with artillery and nearly a thous
and regular infantrymen, is ex ley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mariposa C otton Mills, Inc.. Defend- -The Cause of Rheumatism

pected at Monclova tonight and
the Government anticipates a
decisive engagement between the ant.

Notice is hereby given that underStomach trouble, lazy liver andtwo forces Sunday or Monday. and by virtue of an order of the Sup- -
deranged kidneys are the cause of erior Court of Lincoln county made in

of all who love justice, as
voiced in his inaugural ad-

dress, the new Presi dent is
like a reborn Lincoln.

For the first time in our
generation, the nation is
asked by its elected head "to
count the human cost" of
greed and reckless ambition;
to put men and women and
little children before mere
dollars.

Thus Joes the counsel of
William Jennings Bryan, re-

jected with seemicg scorn in
1SD6, become in 1913 a very
brief time as time is measur-
ed in histoiy the will of the
majority. For, make no
mistake, the country is back
of this appeal. Back of it so
sincerely, with such firmness
of determination, that no
new outpouring of predatory
money can debauch its pur-
pose, no trickery or intrigue
long delay the accomplish-
ment of its aims.

To the Wilson administra-
tion the common people look
for certain, definite, concrete
results.

They expect a revision of
the tariff; one that will cut
out its notorious grafts, that
will lower the cost of living,
that will free honest indus-
try from the cruel fetters of
the trusts.

' They expect a revision of
the currency system, one that
will seat Uncle Sam - instead --

of Morgan at the head of tie
financial table, that will pro-

vide credit for producers in-

stead of unearned profits for
exploiters, that will put it
out of the power of a few
selfish men to rig up a panic
whenever they wish to pull
off a new raid upon rivals or
"teach the people a lesson."
. They expect the laws to
be enforced without fear or
favor and always in the pub-

lic interest.
They expect new laws to

save for all the people the
treasures of nature not yet

Minister of the Interior Garcia
Granados says there apparently is rneumawsm. ues your siomacn, 1 tne bdovo eniiuea action, 1 win on

liver,kidneys and bowels inihealthy ' the 5th day of April 1913,

at 12 o'clock Noon, on the mill premcondition by taking Electric Bit
no hope for the pacification of the
Carranzistas and that the Govern-
ment will enter upon a determined
military campaign against them.

ises of the Mariposa Cotton Mills, sellters, and you will "not be troubled at public auction to the highest bidderwith the pains of rheumatism, tor cash all the property, assets andCharles B. Allen, a school princi effects of any nature whatsoever be--
pal, of Sylvania, Ga., who suffered longing to the defendant company.Will Mine Gold in Lee County.
indescribable torture from rheu- - Notice is fur-he- r given that after
mnt.'om Hno-on- rl afnmaAti fvmiKla I Bale 1 will report Same 10 tlie
""v"r April term, 1913, of the Superior Courtand diseased kidneys, writes: "All 0f Lincoln County, when any creditor

(From the Sarford Express)
Four capitalists from Baltimore

CHATTANOOGA
Two and There-Hors- e

Twin Disc Plows
Hay Presses, Gasoline Engines, corn

and Cob Crushers. Just in another car
..; of the ; :)

Old Reliable Geo. E. Nissen Wagons
Have you seen the Adrian wire fencing?

If you haven't, call and see me before

you buy.

R. M. RosemaiL

remedies iauea until x usea Uiiec or otner party in interest may appear
ana oe heard upon the application totrie Bitters, but four bottles ofcame to Lee County last week and

examined the mineral property of confirm said sale.this wonderful remedy cured me This 1st day of March," 1913. """"
C.E.Hutchison, Receiver.completely." Maybe your rheu

matic pains come from stomach,
liver and kidney troubles. Elec
tric Bitters will give you prompt
relief. 50c and 91.00. Recom-
mended by K. L. Lawing.

Mr. J. M. Stephens near the San-for- d

waterworks for gold. After
having au assayer, who came with
them, make examination of samples
of ore taken from the mine, they
thought well enough of it to take a
six-mont- option on the property
with the privilege of renewing it
for six more. They returned to
Baltimore and will at once organize
a company to begin the work of

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

SEABOARD AIR LINE PASSENGERdeveloping this property.
Schedule Effective )2;01 p. m. January

Fifty Cents a Thousand For Flies. 5th, J9J3.

Train No. 46 Eastbound Due 8:5i
a. ra.

Train No. 132 Eastbound Due'6:16
p. m. And you will find it im

Train No. 133 Westbound Due 12:05 possible to find any other way'p. m. -- -
Train No. 47 Westbound Due 5:45 on earth other than the Build

p. m.
ing & Loan , plan ol saving
money that nets you 6 per

Lexington Dispatch.

The boys and girls of Lexington
are urged not to forget Mr. L. P.
Peacock's anti fiy campaign. Ha
will pay 50 cents a thousand for
all flies, up to 100,000, delivered to
him at his office at the Lexington
Upholstery Company during the
month of March. Flies are begin-
ning to be plentiful now and it
will be easy to catch them these
cool morniDgs. It will not take
an active boy very long to catch a
thousand. This offer holds good
only lor the. month of March.

CAROLINA & NORTH-WESTER-

Schedule EffectiveJ2:01 p.m.r Sunday cent andbe entirely safe.

given over to private greed,
and to take back, as fast as
chance permits, the public
property now exploited un-

fairly. f ......j.: .....v.::.,...-.-

They want long, - sharp
teeth put into- the laws
against robbery by wholesale.

These are - not - unfair-demand- s.

They are what have
been specifically promised.
The country will hold the
Wilson administration to its
pledges.- - : - -

Garden Seeds
Buists Fresh .

Garden Seed;

25 Cents Per Week RepNovember 24th, J9J2

vn6rt resents $100.00 at Maturity.
You pay in $83.00 and getTrain No 10 Daily Passenger Due

$100.00. Investigate it now
10:28 a. m.

Train No. 8 Saturdays only, Paseen
ger Due 6:31 p. m. ana taKe stocK. letn seriesTrain No. 62 -- Mixed- Daily except
Sundays Due 6:40a.m. Local Freinut It's up to you tonow open.

Mecklenburg Cotton Goes lo Mooresville take advantage of opportu'n- -SOUTH BOUND A Nice Variety
Train No. 9 Daily Passenger Due itieS when Open to yOU

See Mont Ranisaur,Train No. 7 Mondays only,
Due 5:33 a. m.

Train No. 63 Daily except Sunday the Building and Loan Man. At Lawing Drug Store

And it will bring its fist
down with the force of a pile
driver on the bead of any
public servant of any party
who, either trickily or stup-
idly, stands in the way of
the accomplishment of these
ends.,

For in this year of grace,
after long years of patience,
disappointment, deception
and betraya', TOE AMERI-
CAN PEOPLE MEAN

(Mixed) Due 4:20 p.m. Local Freight
Train No. 8 Lv. Gastonia p. in

6.31 p, m
LINCOLNTON BUILDING & LOAN

From The Enterprise. , , .,

One of the most interesting
sights ou the streets of Mooresville
for many days was beheld Tues-
day afternoon when a long string
of wagons drove in from Mecklen-
burg, bearing 123 bales of cotton,
bought by H. K Howard of the
Dixie Mill from Caldwell and
Bradford. It was an easy matter
for the Mecklenburg farmers to
reach Mooresville over our excellent
sand clay roads.

7.0H p. Ill
7.40 p. m
8.40 p, m ASSOCIATION
(.31) a. m

a. m

" Lincolnton
" .Newton
" Hickory

Ar. Lenoir
Train No. 7 Lv, Lenoir ;

' Hickory
" Newtou
" Lincolnton: ;

Ar. Gastonia
Train No. 50 Lv. Hickory

Ar. Leuoir
Train No. 51 Lv. Ienoir --
- j. ' Ar. Hickory

s.50 a. m Mont Ramsaur, Sec. & Treas.
a. rn

!ProJessionai Carda
Spring' Announcement

On Tuesday and Wednesday, March 11, arid 12,

lii.Zd a. m
- 7.06 a. m

8.40 a. m
2.45 p, m
4,20 p. m

LARGE ATTENDANCE DESIRED,
The Charlotte Navy Yard.

It now looks as if a record- -

WMAP.TINTicket Agent.

Dr. R RrReihKardt,breaking crowd win oe nere on

next Friday to attend the Lincoln
County Commencement. The in

From The New York Tribune.

Tarheelia is hopeful that one of
Secretary Daniel's first acts will

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN LINES Veterinarian,The Great Electric System of the South

We will be prepared to show a complete line of

Pattern and Tailored Hats
You'll find every correct hat fashion fully rep-
resented amidst our8plendid Spring and Sum-
mer display. Your favorable consideration
will be appreciated.

"navy
If that

be to rehabilitate the old
yard" at Charlotte, N. C.

teresting program which has al
ready been published will be car Schedule of Passenger trains between

Phpne Si. Night Call Phone 31ried out to the letter. It will be Gastonia and Charlotte, N. C:historic restoration is accomplish-
ed there will be need for some Lv. Gastonia . Gastoniaau inspiring sight to see practically

7:53 a. m.
all the school children in the Dr. L. M. COFFEY,

Dentist,
LINCOLNTON NORTH CAROLINA.

9:15 "
10:15 "
11:40 "

modern reproductions of Jeffer-
son's famous gunboats, which
could be put on wheels and por-
taged from one base of navigation
to another.

Miss J A. McKnight
2nd Floor Wampum Store. :: Lin colnton, N". C.

county in a line of march, two
abreast, keeping step to martial 12:40 p.m

Ar
No. 1

' 3
" 5
" 7
" 9
" 11
" 15
" 17
" 19
" 21
" 23

25

No. 2 7 a. m.
" 4 8:15 "
"6 9:30 "
" 8 10:50
" 10 11:45
" 12 1:50 p. m.
" 16 2:30 "
" 18 3:30 "
" 20 5:00 "
" 22 6:30 "
" 24 8:45
" 28 10:55 " .

B ardwarsOffice over Ramsaur's
Stow,, Main street.

2:00
3:30 "
4:30 "
5:35 "
7:30 "
9:45 "

11:65

The increased cost of living
dosen't seem to take any difference
with the bed bug.

music by the band. Capt. Fair's
troopers will also be in line which
will add to the splendor of the oc-

casion. Surely it will be a great
day for education and there should
be a great out-pourin- g of the peo-

ple for the occasiou.

A. Burgin & Co.

Funeral Directors
If overeating dulls the brain , the Direct connection at Gastoni N. C,

DR. I. R. SELF
; Dentist,

LINCOLNTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
with all trains of tbe Carolina and.cost of living is conductive to over-

development of the brain.

PUTNAM'S TONSORIAL
PARLORS.

Lincolnton, N. C.
Best and most reliable place In Lin-

colnton to get (rood service, Only
shop In town with hot and Cold run-
ning water.

Hot and Cold baths at all hours. '

North-Wester- n K. B. Company.'
Through tickets sold at all points on

C. and K-- Railroad.
Music hath charms to soothe the Eeinhardt Bldg. Lincolnton, K.O.E. O. Jennings, C. V. Palmer. '

Commercial Agt G. P. A.
Gastonia, N. C Charlotte, N. C.

In the equal suffrage states wo-

men will get to be 21 sooner than
they used to.

savage breast but some of it Office over Lawing's Drug Store.
phoki 85. Day Phone 166 Night Phone 263makes wild men.


